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Dear Parents, r

Greetings of the dayr Hope you are safe and hearthy.

We are pleased to appreciate your whote hearted cooperation during this pandemicof Covid-19 to cope with the siress and pressure of the children staying within thefour walls of the house for 24 hours. we convey our sincere thanks for yourpatience and timely support to the tiny tots for the- online classes at this crucialtime which is indeed a great support to all of us. we also apprlciate the teachersadapting to the new normal and'trying to ensure that learning is continuous andhave tried their best to keep our chiidr"n 
"nirged 

even ouiing this pandemic.Keeping in view of all stake holders and the pandemic of covid-1g the schoolmanagement !!!- already reduced the school fees vide Notice No.DAVPS/BLS/1 45612020 dated 1 3.07 .2020.

During this pandemic situation, with much reluctance, we would like to bring to yourkind notice that the financial stability of the scnool has been badly affected and weare not in a position to give the legitimate dues of the stan mernuers at this pressingtime' As a number of Writ Petitions pertaining to the relaxations in the school feesare pending before the Hon'ble High Court, mr-any parents are waiting for the ordersof Hon'ble Court. The DAV management always holds the orders of the Hon,bleCourt in high esteem.

Under the circumstances, pending the orders of the Hon'ble court, we request allparents to clearthe school fees up to December2o2o as notified in the ERp of theschool without prejudice to your ctaim by 1Oth January 2021 to avoid late fees sothat we will be able to meei the demaniing finincial'pr"*rr" or tn" schoot. weassure all the parents that the excess 19es,Ir any, paid by the parents beyond theorders of the Hon'ble court wilt stand adjusted/reflnded.

Expecting your whote hearted cooperation in this regard.

wish You and your Famiry "A Merry christmas and A Happy New year, 2021,,.

Thank you
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